Programme
Summer Semester 2022

June 22  The Lady of the Woods – "Magical" femininity's influence from medieval times to popular fiction
Jan-Oliver Nickel

He’s not Evil, just Misunderstood: A defence of Loki
Kerstin Müller

June 29  When will enough be enough? Unraveling Trauma and Abuse in All You Wanna Do from Six – The Musical
Alicia Speckmann

July 6  It’s good because it’s awful – considering crack fanfiction as camp performance
Sarah Hofmann

Female book ownership in Early Modern Iceland
Charlotte Epple

Wednesdays, 6pm s.t., Room 2.015
Department for English, American and Celtic Studies
researching.voices@uni-bonn.de

Organisers: Charlotte Epple, Kerstin Müller & Tabea Wiegand